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Wiitn Comin.-'dor- I'evvey left Wash-ii'U-

i:i November, H7. to take cum-

in m J of ;Le Heel in the Pacific ocean, he

did not ri.le on a pass or a half rate
ticket. Bting perwnial friend of S. B.
H-g- e, tJenerai Agent of the Baltimore A

O.ii.) passenger dei.artinent in Vashing-to- n,

theuoa fr.iiious sea fighter bought
two class ti. kets fr.m Wa-bingt-

to San Francisco via the B. A U., Chi-Cig- o

4 N.i nil Western. Vuijn Paciticand
S .uthrru IV-iti- lines. Lieut. Brumby,
his a.g officer, the Admiral
and they departed on November 2Tih.

Some lime ago. Manager of Passenger
Trafik- I.15. Martin of the B. A O. set

out locollts-- t the coupons of the ticket,
a:i.l ..u'y recently secured all of them.
K.- b.is had the ticket, couuiniiig

lithographed, and is issu-

ing !'acsiM.i!es as souvenirs.

iov. Stone on Friday mailed a letter
to Janii-- Sweeney accepting his resigna-

tion and denying that he has attempted to

interfere in the contest for Slate delegates
in Tioga county.

"I am in receipt of your letter of tbe
the 31st," the tioveruor says, "tendering
your reiguation as watchman of the Stale
Vior-iry- , and assigning a your reason that
you Lave been asked to take part in tbe
rartaign for the election of delegates in
Tioga county. I have nut requested you
nor any one else to go to Tioga county to
asit in th eV.-lio- of delegates. I have
not tuihorized or requested any one to
ask y..!i or any one else to do political
work in that county. The people of Ti-

oga county aresulhdently intelligent and
ap.it.ie to elect their own delegates with-

out your aiJ or my interference, and I am
entirely content that a batever issue there
may I iu this controversy shall lie deci-

ded l y tbe voters of that county. I ac
c-p- t y..i:r resignation."'

In speaking of tbe Republican nomi-
nees lor county offices, the I'uiontowu
News Standard has this Ui say of Mr. P.
A. J. Lns,i former rsi.ief!ti.f 'Rock wood,
and a til and Cvorabiy kuowa through-
out itis conmy :
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Conductor Waits, cf the Somerset
Cambria passenper train, is risltln at
Lis old home n New Jeney.

Mr. J. B. SnoU. of OdiJ-- , Ohio, spnt
Sunday at tbe resideuce of hia brother
John K. Scoti, Kq., in Lbls pU-.-e- .

A Strawbttrry and cream fewtival
will be hold at the Lichty Church, in
Somerset township, oa Saturday even- -

icg.
Miss Marios Hofi'man and Mr. W. 11.

Beacuy's two children, of Johnstown,
are visiting Mrs. John S. Sbafer, on Union
street.

Cmiiinuiiidii seivicns were bc'ul iu the
Unitsi Kv angelical church Sunday even-in- g.

The sermon was preached by Pre
siding Elder Curry.

Mr. Edw ard L. Barron and Mis Ella
Forespriug, of TretiL, were uuited iu
marriage on Sunday, June 4ih, Rev. A.
B. Miller, of New Ceutreville, otliciiitliifr,

Ilev. Tji an and daDgbier Miss Martha.
rea visiting w ilh Ligonior friends. They

expect to letum home in tune ler ivev.
Lavan to occupy his pulpit next buuday.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner McKinley, and
t heir daughter M Us Mabel of New- -

York, are expected here this week, when
they w ill take possessiou of their hand-

some Main street residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hancock, and
two little sons, of Danrilie, Pa., arrived
here Saturdy and w ill mniaio until after
the Krebs-Thoma- s wedding, which Lakes

place this evening. Mrs. Hancoik la a

Bister of the Lnde,

The hail Ktorra that swept over this
section Monday afternoon of last week
did considerable daaiajje t grow ing
crops. Fanners living in the neighbor-
hood of Pleasant Hill ehurch report
that their w heat was totally ruined.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Endsley, former
residents of this place, but uow of Johns-to-

n, left last week ou a trip to the
Pacific slope, where Mr. Endsley will at-

tend to business for tbe Cambria Iron
Company. They w ill be absent about a
month.

Johnstown's new High School building,
said to be oue of the finest structures of
its kind iu the State, if not in the entire
country, was de licatel Thursday even-

ing. State Superintendent Schaetfer and
City Superintendent J. M. Berkey were
the principal speakers, tbe latter's ad-

dress lieing a notably able oue,

Mr. Ed. Kautz, his son Charles, and a
friend went lisbiug in Somerset county
Tuesday, starting early in the morning
and reaching the fishing grounds before
mu up. When they returned late in the
evening they brought with them seven
dozen of the finest trout that have been
seen about town for some time. The
stream from w hich the fish were taken
is known to bat very few and the fisher-

men refuse to divulge its whereabouts.
Johnstown Tribune.

The epidemic of measles that has pre-

vailed in Somerset and surrounding
country during the past month has about
d;ed out. Very few families escaped the
disease, and in many instances entire
families were afflicted. The old theory
that me isles cannot be contracted more
than once by the same person was ex-

ploded, as hundreds of children and
grown persons w ho had previously suf-

fered from the disease were attacked a
second, and in several instances, a third
time.

At a meeting of Town Council, Thurs
day evening, proposals w ere opened for
the proposed issue of 820.0o) water re- -

funding bonis. The bids of the First
National and Somerset County National
Banks, offering four per ceuL interest
were accepted, their bids being the lowest
received, and the bonds will le equally
divided between the two banks. The
present issue of water bonds bear five
and foiir-teiitb- s per cent. Interest. The
refunding bonds will be issued on June
30th.

Cards have been received by Somerset
friends of Mr. and Mrs.' Eugene A. Sage,
announcing tbe approaching marriage
of their daughter, Ellen Robinson, to Mr.
Elmer Lendell Fellows, on Tuesday even-
ing, June tbe twentieth, at eight o'clock,
at Saint Andrew's Church, New Berlin,
New York. Mr. and Mrs. Sage were res-

idents of this place for a number of years,
when the former was actively identified
with the dairy interests of the county, be-

ing tbe head of a firm operating five or
six large creameries, the first erected in
this section of Pennsylvania,

Harry Russel Schroyer, who pleaded
guilty to six bills of indictment charging
bim with burglary, robbery, carrying
concealed weapons and jail - breaking,
was called before the court for sentence
lat Wednesday afternoon. When asked
what, if anything, he had to say before
sentence was imposed, he made a short
plea for a light sentence, declaring that he
had made up his mind to lead an upright
life hereafter. Judge Longenecker inouir-e- l

why tb.9 prisvur hid br Aen ;'a I

twice, when Schroyer promptly replied:
"We!!, I thought it was their business to
keep me in, and that it was my business
to get out." He said that the assault
made by Eldy andZrfosson Deputy-Sber- if

Baker had been planued several
weeks before he wa arrested and brought
to jail tbe second time. Judge Loogen-eck- er

sentenced him to three years In tbe
penitentiary on the two bills of indict-
ment charging tbe defendant with bur-
glaryeighteen months in each case and
on the remaining bills to pay a fine of fl
and the costs of prosecution in each
Sheritf Hartzell took Schroyer to the pen-

itentiary Friday morning.

Au exciliug sceue was witnesel on
tbe public square M indiy evening when
two sorrel horses, hitched to a b.igy In
which Aociat3 Jadg Gnri J. Ulck
and bis son Milton were soviet, became
uu manageable, ouo of the trac ts having
become detached from thi single tree.
Ju lge Black tugged vigorously on the
renwand succeeded in healing tbe horses
for an electric ligM p iU at th cwrnrof
S:iyder'sdrugHor,wbere K 1m n 1 Oa.n- -
inios caught h d 1 of one of them, only t- -

ie thrown uuder the feet of the team,
the Ixiggy pissing over his bviy and in-

flicting slight injirie. Ta running
goats of the vehicle struck a fire plug
near tbe orner when the
the buggy were thrown out and the
birses broke away. Meanwhile Doctor
Bills, who was stm iinz on the sidswaik
ouversing with several gautlemin, in
order to protect hiinielf, cm J at of
the horses and was dr? i for rod,
when he was thrown under their
but fortunately ecvp sd uaiujurod. The
horses cavorted around the fcq lare, oue
of them clearing the iron railing in front
of Prease ,t Kooser's store at a bound, for
someiiinu before they were captureJ.

Tbe following additional p vrticulars of
the death of K. O. Davis, notice of which
was published last week, are taken
from the Bradford Record, of May'J8.
"Elwart O Davis diel at the hospital
at 4 o'clock this morning. Death was
caused by an abscess on tbe brain. One
yeir ago List March Mr. Davis under-
went au operation fur an abscess in the
pleural cavity. Four weeks latsr he was
operated upon again. He recovered and
w as ab nit the streets far several mouths,
but latterly began to fail and four weeka
ago last Wednesday another operation
was performed which disclosed tuber-
cular conditions. It is said that the op-
eration was successful, however, but the
condition of the blood caused an abscess
to develop on the brain and the patieut
gradually failed until death released hiiu
from suffering. Mr. Davis was 3d year
of age and unmarried. lie bad been a
resi Jeut of this city about 12 years. For
about a year he was manager of the
Rochester Hotel, but for a number of
years he was oci.tled with ho brother
iu the meat business on Congrms streot.
He had a wid clicle of acquaintance and
was very popular personally. He leaves
a mother, aged SO years, a resident of
Somerset, and three brothers. Gleo'g L
and Ross Davis, of Somerset, and W. C.
Davis, of this city. The remains will be
taken t Swnrnt for burial, leaving
btre at fclJ p. in,"

OSSES" COMPLETE SLATE.

'Comrflitt" Dci4 Horner and
Boos fcr State Delegatfl.

THET SOW DEVOTE THEIR AHIlf- -

TI03J TO " 'LEAKITI5G' TUX PEOPLE
EOWTO T0IEI5IELLIGE5II.T."

The program of the pretentious Som-
erset "bosses," ably assisted by "big
boss" S. V. Shober, who bag so decided-
ly bossed the county Commissioners'
office Kir the past uine years, wss finally
complete.! Friday, so far as slating a
ticket for the people to vote is concerned.
when the "corum.ltee," appointed at tbe
''compare uotee" meeting held early in
Ma?, met and decided that the loyal Re
publicans of Somerset county should be
represented in the coming State Conven
tion by two Insurgent Chiefs, namely D

J. Horner and John K. Rooso.
When the following letter wassentby

the 'Ussse Ui the chosen lew amoug
the insurgents in the various preciots of
the sounly it was thought Pot to contain
the name of auy candidate, but the fact
that "Danny" Horner is and has been
for the past thirty years a standing or
receptive candidate for almost any office
in tie gift of tbe people, elective or ap
pointive, was apparently not considered :

S0MERP.KT, Pa., April Jii,
Dk,iR Sitt:

After a consultation with a number of
mir Ir mods it has been tnougnt it wnuia
be well for us to compare nU n rues
day evening next at the ollice of J. A
lierkey, Esu.. as to political matters in
the county. That will be the dale of the
sch.jol directors' convention foribeelee--
tioii of a county superintendent. There
will be presents representative gathering
from all over the county. Bo sure to
come, ivme to that otnee not later than
8o'clx:k. Remember the date Tuesday
evening. May 2d, next.

ery truly yours,
S. A. Kendall, Chaa. F. Cook.
S. I". Sbober, C. J. Harrison,
M. F. Barron, J. A. Lambert,
J. ti. Ogle, I). J. Horner,
W. II. Kooutz, A. K. Dickey,

F. J. Koomt.
How, in response to the above invita

iou some forty trusted frieuds of t.e
bosses'' met with them in caucus on the

evening of May 21, and after diligeutly
comparing notes" proceeded to ilre B. T.

Pullin, N. E. Berkey and other candi
dates for Prothonotary from the field in
order that John O. Emert, who has held
the lucrative post of clerk to the Com
missioners for the past six years, might
have a clear track ; how "boss" Shober
forced all other aspirants to quit the race
for Register and Recorder, as he proposed
to nominate his man Kimmel for that
position; how a "committee" was ap-

pointed to fix np candidates for County
Commissioner, aid hovv thit otnrnitte
met and at the dictation of "boss" Shober,
after, we presume a brief season of fast-

ing and prayer, solemnly concluded it
would never do to run counter to the
wishes of so powerful a "boss" as "boss"
Shober, and forthwith proceeded to in
form Joseph Horner and Poter Bowman
that when they were distributing cards
and electioneering for the office of County
Commissioner they were only dreaming,
and to proclaim W. X. Moser and U. D.
Braucher, the slated and "endorsed" can-

didates for that position, is now a matter
of ancient history. The selection of can-

didates for Delegates to tbe State Conven-
tion was the Paal work of tbe "com-
mittees" appointed by the "comparti
notes" meeting, and now, having them-
selves decided ou candidates for every
position to be filled at the coming Re-

publican primary, considerately reliev-
ing the common voter of the labor of
selecting or choosing his own candidates,
they, in the classic language of Candi-
date Horner, propose to spend the re-

mainder of the campaign in an effort "to
'learn' tbe people how to vote intelligent-
ly," that is, to vote without a scratch the
ticket, the-- , the "bosses," have selected.

These lessons ou ''intelligent voting"
are given in secret, behind closed doors,
and by such past-master- s iu the art of
"intelligent voting" as D. J. Horner, W.
H. Kooutx, J. A. Berkey, and a limited
number of their talented and experienced
instructors. We presume tbe questions
treated include such subjects as "How to
Scratch a Ticket," "The Advantages of
Minority Rule." "How to Intelligently
Vote tbe Democratic Ticket at the Gen-

eral Election if the Man of Your Choice
is not Successful at the Primaries," "The
Best Method of Bolting Party Caucuses
and Defeating Party Nominees," and
other kiudrfd topics.

True, the discussion of such topics at
tbe organization of a "McKinley League"
would seem to be out of place. President
McKinley has always been known as a
firm believer in party regularity, organ-
ization, majority rule, and unalterably
opposed to "kicking." "bolting." or
"scratching" a regularly nominated tick-
et, so that tbe name is apparently a mis-

nomer, and, we are informed that the
'McKinley League" scheme has already
been abandoned as it was considered too

dangerous a "fake," it being dlfllciult to
make voters believe that it was necessary
to hold secret meetings, where none but
the truly good ould he admitted, for the
innocent purpose of organising a "Mc-

Kinley League."
The Gr.-.-t lessons in "intelligent voting"

were given at Jenners some ten days
since, but the doctrine attempted to be
taught does not aeem to have been ac-

ceptable to the Republican voters of that
township, who naturally think them-

selves aufficieutly intelligent to do their
own voting without instructions from
Assemblyman Koontz, his side-partn-

and ubiquitous shadow, D. J. Horner, J.
A. Berkey, et. al , and they rightfully re-

sented the insult attempted to be placed
upon them, and to such an extent that
the "Uisvea" reodived word from oue of
their "sub-bosses- " at Jenners a few days
after the meeting to the effect that "that
meetin' had stirred up tuullin in Jenner
township, and that .inless the slated can-

didates could get In there and stem the
tide, Jenners could be counted as lost to
the causa of 'Ihtss dictation and minori-

ty rule."
Stonycreek township Republicans were

given their first lea-to- in "intelligent
voting" last week, as were the Republi-
cans of Meyersdale, and. now that the
last "committee" has made iu report the
"Instructors" will have time to visit tbe
remaining precincts of the county in rapid
auooession.

It has been suggested that a number of
changes In the curriculum will have to be
made or the slated ticket will surely suf-

fer defeat. The people are demanding

that Assemblyman Koontz, instead of
telling tbeut bow he helped "lick"Quay,
and bow to vote the ticket he assisted in
slating, explain why he did not oppose
the passage of the seven month school

tetn bill, why be remained dumb as an
oyster while this measure was before the
House, why it was that he could find
time and voice to go up and down tbe
State making political speeches iu an ef-

fort to sow dissension and discord within
his party, yet could not find timeor voice
to serve his constituents by opposing this
measure so distasteful to a large majority
of them. They would also like bim to
explain bis course in bolting the Republi-

can caucus, refusing to vole for the party
nominee for United States Senator, block-

ing needed legislation, and preventing
the pssaagii of measures providing suffi-

cient revenue to meet tbe demands on the
Treasury and necessitating the reduction
of the public school appropriation. They
are also anxious to have bim explain why
be and his colleague, Kendall delayed tbe
Introduction of the bill propoeiug to
salary certain county officials until the
time for advertising it so that it could be
properly introduced had gone by, and
then attempted to sell their constituents
a "gold brick" by introducing it when
every Intelligent schoolboy in thecounty
knew that it could not be oonsidered, and
that Its attempted Introduction was a

fake" of the rankest kind.
When these and a few other matters

that the people are interested In have
hwm fully explained by Assemblyman
Koonts, they will still have other matter
to be explaiued by bis fellow "bosses" be

fore th6y conclude to "vote intelligently,"
or to vot the "boss" dictated ticket.

The "Republican voters cf the county
had au Ificient confidence in Assembly-rof-- n

Kooulx and Kendall to elect them
last yesr. end how they betisyed thut
lriit and tet tbe w ishes if their contit-ueut- s

at dt fiance, eveiy oue who is fa-

miliar with thbir record at Harrisburg
!st winter knows. They new ask tbe
Republican voters of tbe county to

their action and to elect a ticket
they and their fellow "bosses" have
named for them.

The "bosses" have completed tbr
ticket; will thi people nominate it, or
w ill llu-- el-- t candidates of their own
choosing

The choice is with them.

Crooked Should Be Straightsaed.
The crooked eye loses its sharp vision,

lesidos, the deformity. There is no dan-
ger or paiu iu the operation. Consult Dr.
Sadler, the Oculist, of Penn Ave.,
Pittsburg, at the Somerset House, Som-
erset, on Wednosdsy and Thursday. June
14 and 15; Jones House, Meyersdale, on
Friday and Saturday, June 16 and 17.

'FAZE" EEF0SKEE3 AT THEIS OLD
OAMX.-TEYI- KO TO "JAKE" THE

PEOPLE.

The hypocrisy of the so called reformers
was never more strikingly illustrated
than the present attempt to dev-eiv- the
voters of the county by charging the reg-

ular Republican organization of the State
with being repousible for the increase of
the minimu'ii school term, and for clip-
ping 1 ,0u0,G00 from the school appropria-
tion.

So far as Governor Stone's action in
cutting down the public school appropri-
ation is concerned there Is not a citizen of
Pennsylvania, except the hypocritical re-

formers who are seeking to gain a fac-

tional advantage, who does not regret
that he was compelled to do so but,
when tbe bolting members of the Legis-
lature refused to provide sufficient reve-
nue to defray the current expenses of the
Sute government, the Governor was left
no alternative.

The enliie question is a very simple
oue. I tie State revenues had to be In-

creased or the expenditures cut down,
and we venture to assert that there is not
an honest taxpayer in Somerset county
who does not believe that it is far wiser to
curtail expenditures than to build up a
debt that must ultimately be paid by tax-

ation.
Representatives Koontz and Kendall

were, we believe, the only two members
of the Flinn-Marti- n faction who voted
against increasing the minimum school
term and tbe extent of their influence, if
they had any and exerted it, must be
judged by the vote cast against the bill in
the House, a total of forty-on- e, while one
hundred and forty-on- e votes were cast in
favor of tbe bill. In order to escape
further censure for their inactivity and
lukewarmness to the interests of their
constituents they now attempt to hold
the regular Rfpublicans responsible for
the sii cccs8 of the measu re. w h icb wag su

by nearly every bolting Republi
can and their Democratic allies. It would
be equally unfair for the friends of Repre
sentatives Koontz and Kendall to shift
tbe responsibility for the failure of tbe
bill to salary certain ounly officials, or
the bill to make wholesalers retailers of
whisky, as to charge Governor Stone
with protecting the brewery interests to
the detriment of the public schools of the
State.

Not satisfied with misrepresenting tbe
facts in onnedion with the passage of
the school bill, against which Representa-
tive Koontz failed to utter a word, the

fake" organ in its last and by
printed circulars scattered throughout
tbe county falsifies the report of tbe
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
hoping to thereby divert the attention of
tbe Republican voters of the county from
tbe record made by their Representatives
st Harrisburg.

The voters of the county know where
to place the responsibility for the cut iu
tbe school appropriation and they are not
going to be deceived by the hypocritical
vaporings of the tools of Bosses Flinn
and Martin into supporting a county
ticket dictated by a few would-b- e bosses
in Somerset at a midnight caucus, called
for the purpose of "comparing note"
with sub-boss- from a number of tbe
election districts who were invited to be
present.

Diicharg e from the Ear, Dsafneis

Neglected, are certain to grow worse.
Scientifically treated, every case can be
benefited. Consult Dr. Sadler, of 804 Peun
Ave., Pittsburg, at the Somerset House,
on Wednesday and ruursday, June n
and 13; Jones House, Meyersdale, on Fri-

day and Snturday, June IG and 17, for all
diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat.

farmers' laititatca.
The County Board of Farmers, Institute

Managers, will meet at tbe Couuty Com-

missioners' office on the second Tuesday
of June, to arrange for tbe place where
Institutes are to be held this season. All
of our people who desire Institutes, ought
to attend this meeting a. id present their
claims. This Board Is composed of the
Local Member of the State Board of
Agriculture, and one representative from
each County Agricultural Society, tbe
Pomona Grange and County Alliance.
If you find that you cannot attend this
meeting, address a letter with your re
quest to Chairman of Board of Institute
Managers, care of Couuty Commissioners.

A suitable ball for tbe meeting ought
to be provided, free of charge, by tbe
liwality wishing the Institute.

N. B. CRITCII FIEf.D,
Chairman of Local Committee.

Drink Oraia-- 0

fter you have concluded that you ought
not to drink coffee. It ia not a medicine
but doctors order It, because it is health
ful, invigorating and appetiziug. It ia
made from cure grams and has that rich
seal brown odor and tastes like tbe fin-

est grades of ooftee and costs ahont 1 as
much. Children like it aud thrive ou it
because it is a genuine food drink con
taining nothing but nourishment. Ask
your grocer for Uraiu-O- , the new food
drink. 15 and 25c.

Jfiw Olte Law la Fores.

Anxiously waited by the dairymen.
and equally feared by tbe olej dealers,
tbe new law respecting the silo of oleo
margarine went into effect June 1st,
The law, which will be particularly hard
on tmall dealers and the proprietors of
boarding houses, provides that

"Every person who shall sell or have in
his or her posession oleomargarine, but--
terine or auy similar substance shall first
olitaia from the department of Agricul- -

tuie, through its agent, the dairy and food
commissioner, a license authorizing him
or her to engage in the sale of oleomarga
rine, for which license he or she shall pay.

i retailer, the annual sum of $100; if a
hotel proprietor or restaurant keeper,
and if a boarding house keeper, the an
nual sum of f 10. Before any person shall
aell or have in hia or her possession oleo
margarine he or she shall be required to
procure a sign or signs clearly setting
forth that he or she is engaged in the sale
of oleomargarine; these signs shall be
hung in a conspicuous place."

A violation in the smallest letter of
thia law may result In the trial of the of
fender in either tbe civil or criminal
courts.

Three deputies, under dairy and food
Commissioner Levi Wells, are busy ar
ranging to enforce the statute against
those dealers who have not as yet paid
the fee required by the law and provided
themselves with signs. It is likely that
s'.Ill more men will have to be employed
if a bouse to house inspection ia to be
made.

By a vote of 11 to 1 tbe Preshyteriea of
the United Presbyterian church have
agreed to the use of tobacco by members
and church officers; 8 to 4 to its use by
theological students. The result was an
nounced at the general assembly ia Phila-
delphia last week.

to
Baking Powder

Made from purs
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum biking' fowdm are tlx grcatetc
mrnaccrs to health of the present day,

OYi aucme romrr eo. . mrm vpax.

CAN'T HANG A MAN TWICE,

XTaiqns Position of Samuel FUr Xtytri,
Twice CoavisUd of Harder in th

First Degr.

CASE WITHOUT A FAEAtLEL.

At 4:15 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
the jury returned a verdict of murder in
the first degree ia the case uf Samuel Pe
ter Meyers for tbe killing of John Len- -

hart. The jury retired shortly before
o'cl'x-- and their deliberations occupied
two hour. Tbe solemn countenances of
the juror when they Clod Into the box
boded ill for tbe defendant and no sur
prise was expressed when their verdict
was announced. The defendant was
noticeably affected during the formalities
of taking the verdict, and once resumed
his seat, but quickly arose to bis feet
when Attorney Holbert tcld him to do so.
His face was ashen white aud he shifted
uneasily from one foot to tbe other.
When the verdh-- t had een recorded At-
torney Holbert asked that the jury be
polled aud as each juror arose to his feet
Meyers elevated his eyes and looked
straight into tbe face of the juror. Mr.
Holbert received permission from the
Court to file motions for a new trial and
In arrest of judgment within four days
after the stenographer has filed a tran-
script of the evidence.

The Meyers case is said to be unique in
tbe history of criminal jurisprudence.
So far as is known Samuel Peter Meyers
is tbe first man in Pennsylvania, or in the
country, who has been twice convicted of
murder in the first degree, only three
days intervening between the findings of
the two juries, as he may be tbe first man
in the State to be sentenced to death twice
on the same day. Anticipating that the
application for new trials will be denied
and that the two eases will be taken up
for review by the Supreme Court, and
that the verdicts will be affirmed by that
body, his counsel may still have recourse
to the Board of Pardons. Should the
Board of Pardons refuse a pardon or
commutation ot sentonce it will then de-
volve upon the Governor to Issue two
death warrants to the Sheriff of the coun-
ty, one directing the execution of Meyers
for the murder of Michael Karney and
the other directing his execution for the
murder of John Leu hart. The Sheriff
will make return to the court of the exe-

cution of tbe condemned man on the first
warrant, thus completing the record in
the Karney case, and tbe warrant in the
Lenhart case will be endorsed "for exe-
cution of this warrant see warrant in
Commonwealth vs. Meyers, No. 8, Sept.
term, 118, O. & T. of Somerset couuty,
Pa.," which will also close the record in
the Lenhart case.

Strange as It may appear the finding of
the jury in the case against Meyers for
the murder of Karney did not reach tbe
ears of the jurors in the case against
Meyers for the murder of Lenhart until
after they returned their verdict, and it is
needless to add that each one of the
twelve men drew a long sigh of relief
when they learned that tbe two verdicts
were the same and that the prisoner, if
executed, will be executed iu consequence
of the verdict returned by the first jury.
The various phases and complications
growing out of Samuel Peter Meyers'
willful murder of two men will furnish
food for conversation throughout the
county for a long time.

Should counsel for the defendant carry
the cases to the Supreme Court it is more
than likely that they will ask to have tbe
cases sent back for retrial on tbe grouud
that the defendant is a paranoiac, the
mo t dangerous class of lunatics known,
being able to distinguish perfectly be-
tween abstract right and wrong, but una-
ble to control his will and actions in cer-
tain cases. Counsel for defendant made
their arguments to tbe juries along tbst
line.

Constable Nelson Lenhart, of Summit
township, a brother of John Lenhart,one
of the men murdered by Meyers, was un-
tiring iu his efforts to work up the Com-
monwealth's case, aud the result of his
labors was shown in both trials, the
Commonwealth presenting its side in
both Instances clearly and forcibly, zeal-
ously guarding agaiust the introduction
of extraneous mutter that might tend to
perplex the minds of the jurors.

The Meyers case adds another to the
notable murder trials In the Somerset
county court during the past ten years.
If the Meyers case is without a parallel,
the same can be said of tbe Nicely and
Roddy cases. In each of which two
brothers were found guilty of murder in
the first degree and were executed on the
same scaffold for almost a similar crime.

Headache, Weak Zyet, Eye-Strai-

Often those who see sharply suffer se-

verely from headache, after even moder-
ate use of their eyes, but, seeing so well,
attribute tbe pains to othor causes; and
yet, medicine fail to cure. The Iron hie
is in irregulir refraction, and can only be
relieved by the most skillful adjustment
of glasses.

Consult Dr. Sadler, tbe Oculist, of l
Penn Ave., Pittsburg, on all diseases of
the Evk, Ear, Nosk, and Throat, at the
Somerset House, Somerset, on Wednes-nasda- y

and Thursday, Jane 14 and 15;
Jones House, Meyersdale, on Friday and
Saturday, June Id and 17.

Mutual Fire Iaiurance Co.,

Berlin, Fenn'a,

The only Fire Insurance Company in
four counties that insures stores, merch-
andise, town and farm property ; aud of
this class of insurance it Is the only
known Fire Insurance Company thai is-

sues policies for five years, aud allows tbe
assured to withdraw any time by giving
five days' notice, when the premium note
will be returned with the full amount of
cash deposit, without auy extra charge
for short-rat- e insu ranee. The total assess-
ments in five years can not exceed the
amount of tbe note.

The opponents of Mutual Insurance
won Id have the insured believe that a
Mutual Company can only exist a few
years. Let ns see. There are more than
two hundred and fifty Mutual Fire Insu-
rance Companies in this State, and more
than one hundred have been In business,
03 an average, over thirty years, and
more than thirty have been in business,
oa average, over fifty years. Some long-wind- ed

Mutuals and it seems they have
come to stay.

The Insurance Commissioner, in his re-

port, says: "The honestly-manage- d Mu-

tual Companies afford the best class of
protection at the least possible cost, while
those organized for the benefit of specu-
lative managers are simply worse swlo-dle- rs

than tbe rightly-abuse- lotteries."
Opponents of Mutual Insurance would
have the insured believe that all Mutuals
are of the latter class, but try the

with at least part of your insu-

rance, and be convinced (bat we are of
the former, that affords the best class cf
protection at the least possible cost.

Write for Information.
Jac. J. Zorx, Secretary,

Berlin, Peuo'a.

Vn noimcomen tts
fob in:

JUNE REFUSION PMMJMT.

You wilt tilcae announce tbe folkaln
nam 1 anflrmn as ra n for the vari-
ous ort! : deflrian-d- , t Kie Ec pabilciin Pri-
ma.- Election, to bg itaii 03

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1899.
H. M. Kr.RKI.RY.

Cli:m-..-a K, p. Co. Com.

r HI ir riff.
JAMIZS D. SAYLOR,

i.tf S"iiii riu I liorwjh.
Subject to the decision of the Republics n Pri-lua- rj

to oe heij Oitu.ia,
ior.e 2c nft.

Fur Sheriffs
FRANK B. BLACK,

Of Hryi ftuhtte Jiorouffu
Fuhject to the div ision of th UeooMi'-a- Pri-

mary Election, t" ! h ld S iturday,
June U. KJ.

For Slieriff,
JOSIAH L, BERKEY,

Of Lincoln Tounuehij).
Subject to the deriion of the Republican Primary uecuon, iu ie Saturday,

June it, Isv.

For Frothonofnn,
n. b. REEL,

Of Slfl'lc Torriuiliijj.
bubj-- t to the n of the Republican pri

mary tieition, to ne heia tMluruay,
June , 1.

For Prolhouut'ini,
GEORGE V. KEMP,

Of Lowr Tarkfiffoftl TouittJiip.
Hubject to the decision of the Republican Pri-

mary Eluelion, to le auluiduy,
J uue 1st.

For Pmihuiuitary,
JOHN G. EflERT,

Of Souuruft Uoroityli.
Subject to the decision of the Pri-

mary Election, to be held hulunlay,
J uue H, I vfj.

For lliyi-dt- ami lircisrilrr,
JOHN S. SHAFER,
Of Smt rrt F.itromjh.

Suhjert to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be hold .stturdav,

June l,
For IirrjUttT and J!i cor r,

JACOB G. KIMMEL,
Of Stonycrctk Townahip,

Subject to tbe decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, lo be held tslurduy,

Juuei, HH.

For Trraxurrr,
FREEMAN J. HOFFflAN,

Of S'liiwrtet Borouijli.
Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri

mary r.iecuon, to De hem Heturday,
June 24. lso.

For TrcfifrtT,
PETER DUHBAULD,

Of MJfonl Toinuhlp.
Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri

mary r.lerlion, to ie heia Saturday,
June it, lsys.

For County Uommiionrr,
JACOB KOONTZ,

Of Qitemahoniii; Townnhip.
Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri

mary to oe lieu haiuruay,
June 2, isviu.

For County Coiiiiiii-nxioii'-r-

ZACH. SNYDER,
(f Iiufkwo'xl liorxtugh.

Hubject to the decision of the Repnblic-i- n Prt- -
uury election, to e held cialurday,

June

For County Cbnimisioner,
U. D. BRAUGHER,

Of Sotucmrt TvwiuJiip.
Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri

mary ticcinm. to . e held Saturday,
J oue 24. IK'J.

For County CouunLin'onrr,
V. N. flOSER,

Of Flk L'uk TowiuUip.
Subject to the decision of the Hepublii-a- Pri- -

umrv .lection, to no held oatunuy,
June i i, M.

For Count if Comminnwnrr,
JOSIAH VVOY,

Of Somcrwt Township.
Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri

mary Election, to De neia huiuruuty,
June 2 1, s.i.

For Auditor,
CHAS. H. SCHnUCKER,

Of Sinunt Tinrnxhip,
Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri

mary Election, to be held Saiuruay,
June 24, !..

For Aii'litor,
SAMUEL M. 5AYL0R.

Of Sumin it Toinmliip.
Subject to tbe decision of the Republican Pri

mary Election, to be held Ntturday,
June 21, 1SV9.

For Auditor,
JONATHAN J. WELLER,

Of Summit Tou'iuthip.
Subject to the decision if the Republican Pri

mary ui beheld snturday.
June it, ixv.

For Auditor,
JOHN A. BRANT,

f f Uriitlicrmxdlry Townhip.
Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri

mary Election, to be held isuturuay,
June 24, Inm.

For Auditor,
JOHN C. GNAGEY,
Of Sjnert t Toicnxliip.

Subject to the decision ot the Republican Pri
mary Electio.i. to be held Saturday.

June 24, Is.-!-.

ForF'oor Director,
WH. J. GLESSNER,

Of Sfonycrcfk Toicnliiji.
Sabjat t to the decision of lite Rcpublitwu Pri

mary .lecuon, to Ik held suiurdttv,
Juue24, is;.

For I'oor Dim-tor- ,

W. W. YOUNG,
Of Somerset TownnltijK

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri
mary Election, to be held Saturday,

June 21, Isuv.

For Ihrontr,
Dr. CHAS. F. LIVENGOOD,

Of Jenner Toiriwhip.
Subject to the of the Republican Pri

mary Election, to tie held Saturday,
J uue 24. IS.

For County Surveyor,
Wfl. M.SCHR0CK,

Of Someriet Borouyk
Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri

mary Election, w oe neiu saiuruay.
June 24, ISSN.

For Delegate to State Convention,
FRED. ROWE,

Of Mcyermlale Borough.
Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri

mary Election, Ul lie held Saturday,
June 24, IstiS.

For Delegate to State Convention,
EDWARD HOOVER,
Of Somef&t Borough.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday,

June 24,

For D:legnte. to State Conwntion,
JOHN R. BOOSE,

Of Milford Township.
Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-

mary Election, to be held Saturday,
June 24, ln.

For Dtl'V!e 'o State Convention,
DANIEL J. HORNER,

Of Soinerm t Borough.
Subject to the division of the Republican Pri-luar-y

Election, lo be held Saturday,
June 34, ley

DITOR'S KOTICE.

In the matu--r of the estate of William Wtllls,
late of siueinhliouln township, Somerset

couuty, l'a., dee d.
Tbe nndersitrncd duly appointed by tbe Or-

phans' OMirt of fomcrsct County, Auditor, ou
tlielTih day of May, A. I), lsim. to dhu.nr.ade
the fund In the hnnd of the adm'r totfJamong those lepily entitled there'."'" ,.ty
gives notitv Umt h will atte.v---
said appointment al "'' -

outfh, on Fridi"-- 11 - r

o'clock n 'ter
tl.

PABKEH &PAILUPS

We
Are Busy

Dccauo our good arc right, our
prices aro right and iHTaudo wc
Lave- - the latest io everything. Peo-

ple will not Luy old stjle or trashy
Goods.

Curtains, Carpets
and Wall Paper.

We are selling lota of Carpets,
Curtains and Wall Paper, because
they aro not the common patterns,
but all new and te styles
and cost you lo more than the
cheap cotr.mou stiifl.

In Filk Wakt Patterns,
Plain and fancy Dress Goods?.

Dress ilks, Novelties,
Linings and Trimmings, we

have a large stock of choice styles
at special low prices.

Wrappers,
Tailor Made Suits,

Skirts,
Ladies' WaLsts. You can al-

ways see something new. New

st; les coniiug in daily.

Cotton Dress Fabrics,
Special Low Prices.

We always keep in close touch with the
markets. It enables us to give you the
lowest prices on Summer (food.

40 pieces Amoekeag- Press Gin- -
ghams, at : : : t C.

30 pieces of
Percale, at : : : C.

30 pieces Marabout Lawns, forty
inches wide,at : : : C.

20 pieces Organdies Etoile, 3T- I-

inches wide, at : : O C.

These are a few of the Cotton Dress
tiooda bargains.

Plenty More
Bargains in

Stockings, Ibices, EujbroiJerlea, Kib- -

bona, Ladies' and Children's Underwear,
Bella, Stamped Linens, Ladies' Ties,
Corsets, Ladie' and Children's Mitts and
Gloves, Kid Gloves, etc.

Genilemens'
Furnishing Goods.

In Shirts, Ties, Stockings, Gloves, Hand-
kerchiefs and Underwear, we have j'ist
received a new Hue at special low prices.

Parker & Phillips.

Mrs A E UriL

With a store full of bargains, bought
for cash at the proper time. I am able to
offer extra inducements to customers in
prices and qualities of goods.

My Stock of
MILLINERY GOODS IS COMPLETE.
The latest styles can be had here. Trimm-
ed Hats and Bonnets and Sailors N great
variety. Hats and Bonnets will also lie
trimmed to order ina short time; prices
are the lowest and qualities best. Work-
manship uu equaled. All aie invited to
call aud examine my Millinery Stock.

My Stock of Lawns,
Organdies, Dimities, Chintzes, Percales,
eta, is very large, prices range Irom, 5c
up. Iu White Dress Goods we show
Piques, Lawns, India Liueua, Xiiusooks,
Dimities, with a complete line of Laces
aud Embroideries for trimming.

Handsome Tailor-mnd- e SuiU are sell-
ing at from fT.Ot to ? lift) per suit

Keady made Woolen Skirts from $1.00

to f" 00.

Linen Duck Skirts, 50c, Too and SI 00.

Hammer Corsets, 2.V;, 50j and fl.OOeach.
Silk, Pique, Lawn, Percale Shirt

Waists in great variety of styles and
prices.

Stockings that keep their color can be
found here in great variety, embracing
tbe new styles in drop stitch and open
work, either in black, white, Uus or fan-

cy styles.

Great Bargains
IN LACE CURTAINS.

Prices Ranging from 40c to $5.03.

Ladies' and Children's long sleeve,
short sleeve and sleeveless Vests; pricts
range from 5c np.

If in need of any material for a sepa-
rate skirt in black or colors, it will be
greatly to your advantage to examine the
great variety of stylish gowns I anr
showing.

Rlrs.AI.Uhl.
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Picking Up Bargains for the Fat
Two Wseks.

New hue of Dimities. White, Bine and Pink Pi.ines ThcSA
and Jtemp tine, f?onj the tact of being very swell, and exclusive

rtyle. You ho.;:d ate thia liue lo improve your purse mriiij;.

BARGAIN
Men's Cool Shirrs (N,es;!ii"a for h."t weather. Tru-- o low thvt you cmi'id net
pxj oor wmdovr, seeing them, without a porch-oe- . V;il tcll balance
of block for . cuula each, a vploudid oltur to lh..-.-c iu mid.

SILK WAISTS.

Iu an en.Ueos vtiety, teat cneik- -, corded tiWts, UifeHH, pluljs, self
figuretl, pKin. tjuahtv biya. Price low.

Ikjii'I forget we have plenty of Imrtritics in La."e, Stockings, F.iut roi.ier-ie- s,

CorvelM, GloveM, lietitietnen's Furnishing IcxhIs and many More which
could not I t advertised, ax space would not a: low.

e

I If and I
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DRESS

a Xumlr of Skirts which are very
ft a:so prevail in tuts department.

J SHIRT

We not keep enough of these goods in such great demand compels
ns ordering very often, so as to meet the wants of customers. All sites.
Prices from 4 cents np. Styles have bten confined to our establishment, J. li.
Slllord A Co., none other c in supply you with these beautiful and reasonable
priced xmIs

We have three Tailor Mad Soils left, size "Jt inch bosoui, mill st-1- lhsremaining suits under vwt. fail and examine, perhaps they ui tit you :i
save you money. Pretty shades and latest style.

CREPONS.

Don't forget these beautiful gnods.
or dress call aud look at our material.

s
ft I J. H. SIFFORD & CO. J

ftft.Wftwft9SftftftftftCft

FURNITURE.
C O """To our mam moth store

TO.i:lly up-to-da-
te furniture of all kinds.

COFFROTH'SziGoods are shown as the best values,
FOR"The style, construction and finish
CO0D-"::Enoug-

h for the rich, cheap enough for the pxr
IVi ON EY.'-"- : Saved for the purchaser.

S A.V I N C7"To all classes of people.

P R I C ES:: ::Are correct.

SUITSrThat we are pleased to show our customers.

SI DrBOARDS, CHAIR 3 Unsurpassed in price.
ODD FURNITUREriKind that stays together a lifetime.
C T CARPETS;;:;;;No charge for waste.

C. H. Coffroth.
YES,

Uneeda
BISCUIT!

And you can get this celebrated cracker
at headquarter sUre. This is the
same Biscuit that took ail the larger cities

.
t.T .storm. it.iy tasui now at special
low introductory prices.

Strawberries

now arriving daily in large quantities
and prices are low. Pull and complete
line1 of other Green Vegotoblea arriviuj
daily every mornicr;.

Highest Cash Buyers of

Wheat and Hay.

Maple Sugar and Syrup Wanted.

Merchants or Producers having any of
the above for sale will plea---e write ns,
naming quantities they have to olf-r- . Do
not fail to write us at once and get our
Pest Cash Oder.

COOK BEERITS

DEER PARK HOTEL,
DEER PARK. MARYLAND.

MOST DKLIGHTFL'L SL'MMKK KK-SOR- T

OF THE ALLEGUENIES.

Swept by mountain breezes, 2..SU0 feet above
Sea level. Absolutely free front- malaria, hnv
fever sn J musqaitos' On main line of Balti-
more &. Ohio raiirond. Hotel and Cottaxes.
Every modern convenience. Rooms en suite
with baiii. Elevtric Liuhr. F.levator.Turaish
tilths, two litree sw. milium Pools, Golf .inks.
Tennis t.'ourts. Bowlimt Alleys. Magnilicent
ftrives. Complete Livery Service, Annapolis
Naval Academy Band, lielitrhtful cuttaircs
Murnished fttr houseaeepinir. if desiretlt ready
for occupttney June 11-- Hotel ops n from
JuneZiih to ScpteinlH--r it.th.

or rales and Information address P. C.
Jonem Mtiimftrr, B. A O. U.ill.iiiii, lUl(in.ore.
Mil, until June 10th. After itil time, i'eer
i'ark, Uarrett County, il.i.

Crpaais' Crsrt Sola
OF

Valuable Real Estate
By vfrtue ot an order of the Orphana' Court

to ioe directed, I will expose to puhlic sale, on

TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 1899,
at I o'clock P. M..

oa the premises, the foilowinif real estate.Iate
tue property of Jainn U Atcheson. dee'd :

A rertaiu tract ot land situate In tthwlc
township. MtiiiKTsci county. Pa., sajotning
kinds of Kredcric-l- t Aiimilier. John . linker,

. A. tshoemaker. Aunie ( airusand Ahes-no-nake-

contHiuinif liu acres more or lens,
a Is tot ixS 4.rei ciettr. A one and a half-sutr- y

house aud a new twtro on the premises ; aisb
a orchard of choice frnrt and gotxi witu r.

A desirahie farm.

Terms:
Butj-tffii-..iv- nt terms are desind

n .1 . p.. Fhle the I.tt creditors, they can
JiSflod on day of sale. Ten ter cent, of Hie
purchMe money lo puiu uowu.

HI HAM W. WABLK.
Administrator of James . Atcheson, Ucc'd

Oor famooa BUTK
BHiDER 1 ti th bu In Um

world. Prlcx will stir--
prtw joo. w deliverTYHIE from C.ncago, O malt a
or Paul, as dttunM.

flOHTIOMtBT WARD A C0H CH1C460
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SKIRTS.

desirable and inexpensive. Low prices

WAISTS.

e

If you have not already gotten a skirt
fl.Z'i and upwards

ce

ftftS30aftft

EXEl'UTOU'S NOTICE.

Estiiteof Il.irri. t fut.-r- . late of the norough
of Hooverkviile. Stuiierst t couuty, t'a

ucca.M'i.
tatter on the Hixive estate

ha vi ui; xrunte.1 io the. by
the projicr ant Ji. .ri t v, nice Is hcrei-- given
toail penuits idelld to sat. I estate to make
iniiiietiiiite pity men l, all. 1 llme luivue.' inslite wine n present theiu iluiy au-
thenticated fr jiMvm.-tti-

JAW KS LAMBERT.
Kxecutorof Harriet l usu-r- ,

rtmberiviiir, r'4.

Store Fcr Sale.
I otTer for .le my entire st-c- l of inercii.-in-dlsc- ,

eonslstiiiL' of iry (nsls. Notions, t,r.- -
T'r-- 1 ,'r:"s re.Mormi.ie.. Any one

wishing to eneuae in the imimiichs will lind
mis a rare o.toniiuity. 1 lie l.ienl'on is one
of th besl in the town, fcsxl stre,noni, we. I

Msrhted, wart-nntit- i mi.t a No. i cellar. Purfurther infonnn jou ch!I on or
W. H. H. KAKEK

Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

of Matthew Henry, late of Confluence
horuuifh, Somerset county, l'a., dee d,

tatters of administration c. t. a. on the a hove
estitte Imvinir Iwen grunted lo the umiersiffned
by the proper authority, uolice is herehv itiv-e- n

ton.l know ing themselves inriehl-ei- l
losald esijti. to mitke immediate payment

ami ils.mt having chum or demanus aai:ithe same lo present them July authentic:! u it
for on Thunday, Juce 15, l.se-.t-

,

lit Ittte. resid x lice of (lec'd.
AM V HENRY.

Adminisirntor c. t, a

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Amelia Huntsman, late of Broth
ersvahey tow nship, Co., Pa., Uec'd
Letters testumt ntary on the above estate

having been Kmnled to tlie underinelby the proper authority, notice Is herehv giv-
en toail persons indehtcd to said esiate to
make immediate payment, and those caving
claims tainsl the same to present them duiv
authentic:! lev! for payment, on Saturdnv,July 1, WW, at the oiHc'of Hay Hav,

the hours of 'J and II a. in. of said tlav.
U. L. M'ENCEK.

Hay A Hay, Att'va. Ese-uior- .

Active. rMiibIe ntn toli-i- iWANTED! ordt-r-s for Hurvr? tia-k- ;

iHT!iunmi f tiiultivrtu'tit: ex itfiw'-- anti suutrv
l thiM wtio can hotii' or cti(iuin.sitn
to IikhI Dien. JMaH-i- utrtotiy firt-fia-- . Th
buinrs4 eanily I,aruM. Write lit one f'r
ttrius snl Territory Nfnte tif aii'i mrup:i-tio- n.

ThcK.;. Lit ASK 4'iiilAi Y, SoiUU
Feim Smuiiv, rtiiladclpciia.

Republican Primary Election.

Tv tlm JirpubiU-a- I'Wceay Oommrt Oiuntj .

In accordance with tbe rules governing
Republican primary elections of Somer-
set county, the primary election this year
will he held ou

Saturday, June 24, 1399,

when candidates for the following post --

tions will be voted for :

One person for Sheriff.
One person for Prothonotary.
One person for Register A Recorder.
One person for Treasurer.
Two person for County tommiss.ioner.

' Oue person for Toor Iirector.
Two persous for County Autlitor.
Two pernors for Ie!ee;ie to State Con-

vention.
All persons, duly qualified, who are de-

sirous of becoming candidates at the sai.l
primary election, will be required to reg-
ister their names with me and otherwise
comply with tbe provisions cf the party
rules on or before Saturday, June 3d,

tbe list day on which announco-men- U

can be received under said rales.
II. M. Berkley

Chairman Rejv Co7 Com.
. iiKO. R. STLL,,- -

ScTowry.

KATIOSAL PEACE JTJBIlXS-WASH- ISa

I5GT05.

Seduced Eatat via Penaiylvania Railroad.
On account of the National Peace Ju-

bilee to be held at Washington, 1. t'..
Mayn't, 24. and , the Pennsyivaiii
Kaiiroad Company baa arranged to sell
ex.mrsion tickets from ail fetation. lo
Washington at rate of single fare for the
round trip, except that toe rates frmt
New York. Philadelphia, aud Haitirnort
will i ijO Jo.nO. and M ivspectivei.v,
with proportionate rates from intermedi-
ate aud adjacent points.

Tickets will be sold May 22sjI 21, gfs--d

to return within ten days trom date of
sale when properiy validatjd by the
agent at VVashiugtou.
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